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THE SITUATION AT OTTAWA. ujuet either ohey the instruction, tr NOES FAEWSSUIG
The prohibition resolutions of whichresig. Iftheresolutionsaredefeted,

Mr. T. B. Flint ha given notice, have then Parliainent will he in the position ' ishop 'lugwell. of'West Atîicaia
Mr.T. . lin bs gve noic, hveof having refuseidlu iake the snialIest VERY MANY RESOLU rIONS. re''lt visit. tu I'n g laid, couilented

nlot yet been discussed by the House of severely talinthee(dîankilig habits of
Commons. They will, however, in ail Possible reasonable concebBion tu the 1 puuhprohibiaiion tentiteentiexpresshd e0lai

prolbability, have had their turn beforeswiild take too lunch epace to diies lie. He stnted that probably
oii radrehae eceve tiepael overwheliningly !ai the Plebiscite of s* n.siittion the snatue& uf thelt naY: eventy.tive per cent. of the deaths ofour readers have receved this paper. esgious and teulperance bodies taiforeigners were to be attrihuted to

Thesehresolutionseproposeathathehatswhich alsoWeiearge-
Dominion Parlisment sha I enact alaw Ve cail hardly be'ieve that the 00V- et ung declarations uf disapp)ollilueît t able with heavy itiortality in tbe native
omoPriants lenatawernnent will allow iteitieplaced ith the failreuttheovernent population. On rering to West

of total prehibition, to coe ito oper sch a position. The Lieral Party ltrodte prohbitoy legistation, a Africa thBihop was sed hy Sonie
ation li those provinces which approveoh
the measure bya ballot vote, just as the arever, ii a ilmme.tu deaders ne!i Pl

Mwill of the people as exipressed l
Scott Act camse into force ina counties ptiliah
which adopted IL.

Totl pohiitin, oweeris oul- iist do 8o, or face the opposition of oughly stiied uapon this queti.ion and DRUNKEN MESS IN FRANCE.
Total prohIbition, however, is somie- osarire is trouble ahead for Menibereuf

thing far ahead of the Scott Act.o ho elirinent ivo wil) refuse ta)recog-
Proibiionfo a rovnc wold e ar o patprinciple before party. nize the votes polled by their cunsltîtia.: A letter frotu Paris to the l'tll àlt

Prohibition for a province would be far fParliaietenact the legislation s. zeeays"'l'epge druk-
ahead of prohibition fora county. The îroposed, then we aie in for another tiiw-ss in France iFrance là jrovok-
proposed legielation, if secured, will be ing suîîîeîhing like dimnîay anîung ail

a great dea btter tha anything yet fight, a tght even nioe intense A SAMPLE CASE. et the

tried in the way of prohibitory legis- and practical than the last ne. It--elfare u the population. titucela-
trid I th wa ofproibiorylegs.wil mean a fight i every IProvince ila The Mîîntî*eal f 7jpiiii <î1s. of Nly Sth, paatively îaeentlythie Fîeîub lower

lation.whih victoyby thproibitioniste reports a ait case ut accident detu i lasses drank nothing lut wine, or, in
It le expected that an attempt will edrink. A yunglisait o îth tur- the îîrtbein provinces, heer and cider.

be made to amend the resolutions hy buttheena ienut roibition, bai, P.Q., tho lad heen drinking Of late yeais. bowever, tie coiietaiîp-

inserting a requirenent that prohib.b freelyin Montreil,wasretuîning borneion ut cheap anl had aleubul has
Pieparation for the eontest will lie the byan everiing traini. àt away statiOn nîreased to i sîîh ait extent as tu he-

bition shall not come into operation iiinvent'' work. hOsepped Ot to walk oi the plitt(rni corne, a vernisel

any province until approvted by a ima- and ira atta.înpung tu geloustie train bealth ut thtoits aitimy. hîîîeinper

jority of the votera on the lists for thateaftem'it aut stai'wd, hietel ides- te, ni ar
proinc. Tis bsu'd nd njut s 1g-fails tas, then we have to deal with the car wheels tvhich cils, off tiuth his legsi nîaîaidy anîd lrittaîîy. A <oieil hy-

provnce Th8 asuidandunjst tig act that theGOnverument vhicla con- He (lard stîortly afta'r throîgh l of St'Nvtla, Dir. Ilii justifielias jaîst plililiead
provinc. Tisaevery dead, inpris-tbîood. apanîphiet Orbthe sijecs. ivh

gestion, countingevrdaimr-
oned, absent, indifferent, or in any wayt honlevil to lie eveti torse thait was

incapacitated voterasagainstaaieasure the majority of the people who vote NRsiipposed.l'ie ipet lalîbect utrDr.
ot~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~r t0tuhipracme ecii i he Plebiscite, and that iîuajority N ROMFO LQURMN. Hîîaosî's inivestigat ions bat. Iîeetitii'îîîîk-

of o amuch amportance, enost ie con- will be in duty boitud to flgt the ov- eness aiig woinei. lis Noi'andy
sidered ant a desperate effort of fasiends An iniportant Baptit ('oterence îhings have route to sncb a pass that

of the lquor trffic to hwart wfflici. rninent In recer case beare in. foourcetillc elKy., otai aitht.Ky.,iadiaethiwoui iî i krei kei est ssuee 1iiaittth
of the liquior trafflc to thwart publiic
opinion, and help the trafle to defy the a tght. In eithercase the Conventions lt discîisnu ver a reSoulitiota declar nien. althoiîgh the lutter aie the iiîost.

peuple.will beiniiportait. lResponsibilties and îîîg that ira the. opinion uof )i'-relire- icvet.i'itet-tpei*s ira Fraisce.

It je also expected that ain amend- dutiet o înîisual character wili lie %t.tativem presit. ait)Haptist (lau-cl'
wil 1) ofere cesuîiii th plceduîpti heini. 'Ihey will have. shi<aild alloNV a iiior dealer )nritsL

ment wille offered cenuring thegat.:o. Te reotio as AN IMPORTANT REPORT.

(Governnient for not introdicing a law 1vWr'k oushanal î-etjiiing thl test loped, leiiig su worded as ta) rete'

of total prohibition and declaring in thonglît, cuolest idgîîîciît and stloîig- uaîly tel îerborinsdeiiliîîg iii liuoi to le The 58th A sinisai Reportoie Iiiec-
favr o sicha masiî'e Te <oven-est detersnimiatiun tlîal. cunit . mnus- used tfo'-lievei-age purpo et. tors ot the. t'îited Kingdoin Teiapei'-

favortofsuhattelamaeasbre. The Goveru- aiieaid h'it.al ProvideîîIttution
ment ought to be censured for havinigC is aiiiîteiet ing document. It.cos-
paid so little regard to the clearly place fuiainwho aieflot williig l<i A SENSIBLE COURT. tains Ille record of the year ediîîg

expressed will of the people. In aview crifice partisitil for princiileailecuilit-î :tst, 18118, in v'iuu.-d75 ( eat

of the facto that the Governnent bas sand for prohibîti iîîatti'r httei The Alliance Veieports i t- daia wv'î'filet*.- The imii.iredlisiibis
1 thelisor- hborts. couaC of a sinill actioni Iy a. sîîîitpu'dyîîîiito iî'.dvae notw

absolustely refuîsed to proniote national eiiiti r er't inn e t uit ai
prohibition, that the Party sipporting Ant irnest appeal is saladto Lu> y bi alla:Atinn at Rîs kent ai>' a ai leriaiîeîsection aeelai be(ifoti.

that Government controls the House sincere friend ut moral tet tuMrs. 'Whyte.'The Maitquis ut Loine'Thetmilit.iqi ilais uxpectaldaccord-
of omon, ad ha te Poviie tabis or ber best to he Pei-Sofially ia. a ite i h îuîuîty ciue 1 t10regillai i iiort ai yv stes Waî s3N

of Commons, and that the Province of t tbese meetings, and lu Cone pre- laiady and puathis uwii taflef as tu tail)(»i biitici. aaul ihe

Quebc ba soovervheloinly vted ard todo at tat te exstii cn- iblicaîi, takitîg it toi granted aoiriaillber ut(ifal niclaiiiis maîde 247. lis

against prohibition, it is manifest that Patiuht, that tht licenNitîg (ouit at lie general sect iintht.claiis expeùted
toal ntina pohbtin s lo hkeyditions wîll niake it iiecessairy tu do. tuiîat.nwill nt:f1- iec weî'e 411 anidt(lie claimis salade 37-1.total, national prohibition is nlot likelyIlluhn wfdlteu aivn:

to be mmeditely nace titis reprîesehttitav. The Couriit pre'l'hese tacts limite a slartliaig revelat ioni
to be immediaCtely enactedBsided o'er'by Lord Over toiin, did 'lin'if the griat adaR.tage ira dtafh rate

It seemsn to us, therefore, that tunder THE ever refuse*tue apication, nd gave that total abstainers have have over
the present circumstances the cause of ifa licence to the ejected sWbvte for even iioderate drinkers. Ni) înshîranca

pr-hibition will he best served by those bi pay will utceit mets <f kri<wn
M3oPQi bI, i t htt its 

o es 11t'e 1la, 
tnt d1 

i

M aen am ré P oipliLn p.n w h si isa t h en1 P arlia m ent willibe in th e p osition

memners or rament wno unitemy
support Mr. Flint's resolutions. which
are certainly the smallest concession
that Parliament can reasonably mnake
to a very strong expression of public
desire for effective legislation.

Probibitionists outside Parliament
will serve the cause by earnestly press-
ing this fact üpon the attention of
their representatives in the House of
Commons.

THE ALLIANCE CONVENTIONS.

Consideration of the situation at
Ottawa and the duty of prohibitionists
In relation thereto, will he the princi-
pal business of the Dominion Alliance
Conventions to be held next month.

The action of the Conventions will,
of course, depend upon the action
taken by Parliament upm the prohi-
hition resolutions that have been pre-
oented in the House of Commons. If
those resolutions are carried, then the
Government, being lnstructed by Par-
liament to lntroduce a prohibitory law,

constituency represente in the ouse
of Coinmaons bîy Hon. Sidney Fisher,

Minister of Agricult.ute. It is a strong
piohibition cointy. luI 1873 they

adopted the Dunkin Act which held its
ground tilt it was replaced in 18853 lby
the Scott Aet, which has been the law

ever since. The liquor party have

succeeded in securing the necessary

twentyfilve pet cent. petit ion for a vote

on the question of repeal. Voting will

take place on June 20th.
Prohibitionists are cairying on a

vigorous campaign. Hon. Mr. Fisher

addressed several meetings, warnly

has endorsing the priiciple of prohibi-
tion and urging the people to stand by

the law. Neaily ail the Protestant
clergymen in the county are also assist-

Ing in the contest. The liquor party are

doing their utmost to capture what bas

been looked upon as one of the strong-

holds of temperance sentiment. The

general opinion in that they will be

disappointed, and that the people will

maintain the law which bas met with
so much approval and succes.

NORWEGIAN LAW. HABIT AND CHARACTER.

An Exchange inforns uts that a lawv.' 1 pl'fesso'. .
has recently been passed in Ntiway
prohibiting the sale of tobacco to any usilext-hook vu psy'hology, says-
boy under the tge of sixteen, withuitil out ldthe vuiig hut rualizm how
a signed order fromii an aidilt relative1soottey îîill hecoaie iîe'e bundles of
or employer. Even tourists who offerh
cigareta to boys render thenselvesiv
liable to prosecution. The police are
institicted to coiiscaute the pipes, Every siiallest stroke tvis Luir uf
cigars and cigarets of lads who smnoke vice leaveslis 'eatl. The di îîîketiR,
in the public steets. A fine for the
offense is also iposed, which nay ses hinief fr every fehdereli-
range fromn two shillings to five pounds.L si't

1 tione.'yNeI, inta1 1 wnot cunt iîa>

A LOT OF LICENCES. a kind heaven inay nt cuit it. it
ilit i, heing rt.uminted nonte the les@a.

Dow a~'~ aniong the nerve-celis and fibres

The annuxal British retuîrn relating t the molecles are counu ing it, rogîster-
brewers' licences for the 12 monthsingand storiig iL tpi tobeusedagalnit
from October lst, 189)7, to September haii wlem the next tetptation cores.
30th, 1998, has just been issued as a Nohlng me ever do ls, in strict qcien-
Parliamentary paper. Of persons Il- tifi c iteralneup, wlped c ni, 0f course,
consed as lbrewers for sale there were thishlitgod aide, as well ait i. ba
in Ensgland and Wales 7,28, In Scotoe. Asweheconepernanfutdrunk-
land M08, and In Ireland one. The trd& by no many separate drinks, no we
number of licences issued to vietnllersm ecome saints in the moral, and
was 78,354 In England and Wale (and aitboritles And eu prteaIn the proctical
42,152 licences to personh to eili beer), and scientiflc, spberes hy 50 mny

11,M In otland, and 18,405 lh Ireland. separateact and bours of work.' y
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THE PROHIBITION CAUSE.

Edited by F. S. SPENCE
ADDRESS - - TORONTO. ONT

ihly said in defence of the Government
position. Some of the crit.icim and
defence may very well be harmonized.

The real reason foir finding fault with
the Dominion Government is because
it has failed to do anything at all in
recognition of the prohibition vote
which, except In Quebec, was, ail
things considered, the most over-
whelming demonstration that ha yet
heen made in this country of public
favor for any government, party or
policy.

stated fact or weil put argument in ters will ho discussed. In addition to
a newspaper paragrapb, i. a potent these gatherings there will bo special
missionary for good. Earnestly we meetings of other deliberative bodies.
commendtoeveryfriendof thetemper- On June 27th, the International Su
ance cause the following two-fold lino p eme Lodge of the Independe.it Order
of work: (1) Crowd temperance facts of Good Templars will hold Its biennial
and arguments into the colunns of session In the City of Toronto. About
every newspaper to which yoiu can
obtain access. (2) Circulate temper.
ance literature everywhere, continu-
ally, systematically.

A BACKWARD STEP.
The defence of the Government that The Prince Edward Island Legisla-

sabaeripin. .TWENTT-FIVE CENTS ba Tr. has had most weight with thoughtful ture which was prorogued on Saturday,
people, is the argument that it would May 20th, almost at the end of the
be both difficult and unreasonable to session passed a measure which hasNOTI.-It tu propons to nako tis bring a prohibitory law into operation evoked a great deal of public criticism.tào ld, apens~to conuera te r . .in tLewo tekinto consideratio alze. the in t.e Province of Quebec in face of It was in fact, although not so stated,b eel inh and the price t which 111s the overwhelming majority given bv a reintroduction of the licensing sys'

Mifriend of temperanoe i earnest ro. that Province against such legislation. tem into the Province.
au t a n n. fateffrt y ub n For the sake ut united effort to seur. Every part of Prince Edward Island
eight ofinterest or use taour workers. practical results, let us for the time excepting 1theCity of Charlottetown, ieThe oditorwWbethankfulforoorrupoudence admit that both positions are sound. underthe Scott Act. When Charlotte-apon any topto oonneoted wlLh the temperanoe udrteSotAt hnCalte

otr . Our limited space will compel conden- The crities and the defenders may then town was also under the Scott Act andoation. NltIer for publication should oontain age.Lt ilho adnîitted that theprhbtoteeoelufrehog-more than two handrd word - it shorr ebdprohibition therefore in force through-still beotter. Government is wise in hesitating to out the Province, the Legislature
give us a law of prohibition to include repealed the old license law which was

TORON TO, JUNE, 899 the whole Dominion, and that the vote deemed useless. Subsequently, theis certainly large enough to warrant City of tharl,>ttetown repealed the-- -- __-_- isome Government action. Scott Act. There was no license law
ORGANIZATION. Al fri-nds of temperance may rea- to take its place and the liquor traffic

sonably imite in demanding legislation existed on the sanie basis as any other
There is wurk to b e done. There is that will give us prohibition in those business.

fghting ahead. Nover was there more provinces in which a majority of the The evil effects of this condition ut,
need than there i. now of thorough electors votd for i. . affairs soon made themselves manifest.
organization of the temperance forces. The present demand ut prohibition. The Legislature representing a people

e d ot want any ne of s is for a measre even le thanstrongly in favor of prohibition, re-that will elash with existing owork this. They are asking for a law that ftised to pass any kind of license law.thatwil clah wth eistng rganiza- will sinply enable provinces Lhat tavor'
lions Wkhat is needed is union and prohibition t enact il for theaelveo. After some time, a measure was en-
uitilization of the agencies at present at p acted imposing rigid restrictions upon
work. Any (Governinent or Parliament that ail who carried on the busitiess ufwork. ~~~~wotiîd heaitate Lut accede to ,uch a lwinpigtes

Every colinty outitg)o have ils well- tiiodrat. uonnuiian <'rhen.nlv nît'iîu . - . - -mdrae proposition certair ly n erit

five hundred temnperance workers are
expected to be in attendance, every
quarter of the globe being represented

On June 28th, a National Social and
Political Conference will convene at
Buffalo, N.Y. It will last for seven
days and will be made up of men and
women who have a world-wide repu-
tation as leaders in their respective
lines of reform work.

The Ontario Branch of the Dominion
Alliance will hold its annual session in
Toronto on July llth. Though repre-
senting a smaller territory than the
other bodies naned, it will probabiy
be latrger than any of them, every
church and temperance society in the
province being entitled to send repre-
sentatives. On the following day,
July l2th, a body numerically smaller,
but of exceedingly great importance,
the Council of the Dommion Alliance,
representing every part of the Domin-
ion, will meet in the sarne city.

The National Division of the Sons of
Temperance of North America, will
hold its55th Annual8ession at Niagara
Falls, commencing on July 12th. This
meeting will ho a gathering of veterans,
the Sons of Temperance having the
honor of leadership in temperance
reform organization on this continent.

The Grand Lodge for Ontario, of the
Independent Order of Good Templars,
meets in Toronto on June 27th. Other
Grand Lodges, Divisions and varions
bodies of reforin workers will alsn ho

eq ipd >»'ahi bi ti leigue, alliance !-... ------------- t rictions, boweverdid nuL aithorize
orexecuitive connittee. Thiscommit- criticismin and censure. any sale or exact any license fee. It in session, and friends of progress will

Ir theecattive cot Cnîttee. ehdsnse ifind much iuteresting readitng in Lbetee smi,îmld freiuently mieet, see thaIt IfParliaunettals Lu adopt the reos- was purely a mneasure of restriction find muchrmtring read tgmeth
local organization is in working shape, ' -id P et fL oa t ro- upon persons who undertook to daily papera during the months named.'listions now before the Hounse of Lom- lq%
and give advice and suggestions toi nions, the grievance of prohibitionists liquor. THE IMPERIAL GOVERNMENT.
churches, temperance organizationîs'willbe great indeed, and every prohi. The Act which as just been pased
and young peole's soiet es.hitionit will have a right to joi dues not provide for any direct author- In the British House of Commons on

veyu mmipity; hetvllag ongt iensure f ruch ueasoal 'ization of liquor sellhng. It simply May 3rd, Mr. J. Wilson inoved the
town or towniship, oughte to have it favoritismn towards the liquor trati. requires every person who selle liquor j second reading of a Bill proposing to
worksigrommittee mil)iI clo,e touchi ivith to register himself as a liquor seller, give voters in Scotland control over
the county organization, wattching for receiving a certificate of registration the liquor traffic by providing (1) tbat
opportunairy to sappleumtenttan aid ihe EDUCATION. for which he pays one hunadred dollars. amtnajority of two-thirds of the electors
work if thé ,higher body. A we1kness in temperance reforn Re-registration must take place at the in a parish could prohibit the issue of

The Secretary of the Dominion Alli vork is neglect of the duty to keep up end of every six nonths. IL is in fact licenses, and (2> that a large majority
ance is always rea*ady to give informs- a stead y, practical propaganda of edu- a license law that does not limit the jmiight secure a reduction in the number
tion regarding the1) >sition of our cause, cat ion between actual canpaigns. nutmber of licenses and that fixes the of licenses issued.
nmethod.u of work or' any other imîîp >rt- Ouri -worhkers put fo-th Herculean license fee at two hundred dollars a Very able speeches in spport of t he
ant i aLtter, to aillN whapply. effor te when a vote on somle inmportant year. proposition were made by the niover,

Since the Plelicite campaign the questionisitmminent. Then areatction The indignation of prohibitionists by Sir Wilfrid Lawson, and other
Alliance has by pamjhlet and circular canes, and comiparatively little is done throughout the Province is great. The well-known prohibitionists. Vigorvus
kept the public inforiei of the progress tnt il aiotlier crisis Is upon ihs.iCharlottetown W> Guardiarn, the oIly opposition, however, was offered by
ut the prohibiution aim aen t and t is true that local option canpaigns morning paper published lu Lhe Pro- otuer iemibers and ona final vote, this
s'ought to enlist the co-ap .ra'in of and plebiscites afford opporttunities vince, criticisea the action Of the Gov- reasonable proposition was defeated hy
workery everywhîert. 'iei resuit has of special value for educating work. ernient severely. As a rule, temper- 217 against 143.
been very go.al. People (lien will read and listen. They ance people Of the Province have eto The injustice of the action of Pariis

Meblers of Pa-lia vt ae b n will he stirred and interested. Their intch dislike of the liquor business nient in thus refuscing t allov even a
loadeduvithe'auicatio<iftrortheir attention will be roused and their that they object to any Goveriunent great majority of the people to rid
ctn-stituents. urging then t.g )u 1ppgOrt judgientand consciencereached unch participation in any way in any oft the theliquor taflicsthe
prahibition in Ieliam.ut. Strontgly nore readily than at other Limes. Profits of the business. greater fromt the fact that il was prac-
woretld 'reolutionsî hwe1 lh 'n adtd Work ought not to be neglected Thestrength of the prohibition senti- iically a vote of England against Scot-
h'y oirgtnization1is, alaiimîut withouîtt nin11- when it is found to be harder or less nient of Prince Edward Island muay lie land, a refusai of the liquor-favorinig
her, deprecating th fajithire of the productive of imnediate resultp. ('on. learned front the figures of the votes Englis arepresent-itives to allow the
(GOvertiumnt to do its fuil liuty, and victions tbat comue to men in cooler polled in Scott Act conteste. Taking more progressive Scotch Members to
calling iin Par'liamnt for legislatta iomoents are generally more pernanent the latest results as given at the timte have the legisl tion which their people
to c.irry ont t'le vill of t he people. and infliuential. We need the zeal that of the Royal Comitnissiong's Report, we desired.

All this wirk could be m t still ls roused in conflict, we need also the fod that the vLt ofte Province The vote of the Scotch representa-
more effective if counlity comiiiiitt'es steady deteîuination that coumes fpr ohibition was 11,616, and 3,390 tives was 40 for, and 15 agalest. The
were looking after t.lie localities of tli'ir' full knowledge and deep conviction of against. In the Plebiscite last Sep- Welsh vote was 17 for, and 5 against.
re-4p ýctive distri'ts, stirrinig offleers uxp dluit y. tenber the vote stood for prohibition The Irish vote was 12 for, and 10
and securing iunited action whierever Soine years ago the country was 9,461, against prohibition 1,14. aae Tish vote w as 1f
Passible. full of temperance societies. These The Act which bas just been passed a ind 189 against. Counting by PartiesThorough, acive -udni1a0oagaina't.b(the LLinelby PartiesnThorough, active r ganiation is a' societies are now cormparatively few. by the Legislature was introduced de a and omitting the Unionists and Hone
necessity always and sieitlly now. Th energies of the class of the com- (overnmient measure, and many pro- I Rulers who refuse to count themelvesWe eariestly urge iun otu'r friends the m ui bhibitionists expect that it will lead tointinîity that kepthtin sap, are absoa'bed luInwlLh cithrof utheb great political
duty of making and keeping it as per-, in youingpeople'schurchorganizations, the defeat at the next election of the organizations, the fberal vote was 129
feet am possible. These church organizations d some Liberal Party which now holdo power for, and 4 against, and 1 he Conservat ive

temîperance work, but do not keep iLn the Province. vote 6 for, and 181 against.
CRITICISING THE GOVERNMENT. steadily at il as did the old sncleties. Prohibitionists are encoumaged by

This fact Intensifie. the necessity for COMING CONVENTIONS. the result ut voL', which shows that
There lias recently been a great deal steady educating work by other Agen- The monthe of June and July will be although not strong eiouigh to secure

of strong criticism of the Dominion les. Perhaps the most effective of notable forimportantgatheringsinbthe tiseful legislation, they have a gouod
Government for ils refusa to introduce such agencies la literature circulation. interests of moral reform. Manychurch support In the Housae of Commiions,
prohibitory legislation into Par:iament.' Nowadays everybody reads. News- conferences and assemblies will be held which they hope will soon grow to be
There has also been a great deal fore- papers are specially popular. A clearly at whieh prohibiti en and kindred mat- a Amjority Of the wbole.



THE CAMP FIlE.

Yea, let ail good things await,
Hin who cares not to be great
But as he saves or serves the State.

-- Teninysort.

They are slaves who fear to speak
For the fallen and the weak ;

They are slaves who will not choose
Hatred, scoffing and abuse,
Rather than in silence shrink
From the truth they neAds must think;

The are slaves who dare not he
In t e right with two or three.

-James Russell Loiwell

THE RUMSELLER ROLLS IN GOLD

Men strive as they toil in the black
coal mines,

Oirls freez' as they stitch in the cold.
But in every land where the noonlight

ahines,
The rumnseller rolls in gold.

The lahourer laboureth ail hi@ youth
For the poorhouse when he is old,

And many the farier toile and fears,
While the rumseller roll in gold.

Jack dreinkshiswagesandstaggersgaway
To his wife -the story is old-

You nay read the police reportq next
day-

While the runmseller roll@ in gold.

In a coffin of pine lies the drunkard,
dead,

Under the pauper mnould,
And his orphans beg their daily bread,

While the i tunsel er roils gold.

THE SWEETEST MUSIC.

I was lounging, one night, in the lobbhy
Of our beautiful new hotel;

A ningling ot varied inusie
On nmy sensitive hearing fell;

A guest, who was tired and honesick,
Was strutuming a reverie

On the keys of the grand piano
In the foyer, over mle.

Fron the poolroom there came through
the doontway

The clack of the cite and the hall;
Froi the bar-roomu the cliuking of

glasses,
Bearing trouble enough for all;

The hunming of conversation
'Mid the travellin msoen about,

Gave the tenor and ilass to the chorus-
Sweet imusic heyond a douht.

Near by-I could see 'neath my hat
rin-

Stood a lad, of the drumîmer statnp
it n'edede nu close inspection

To see be was new in the camp.
He was young, even boyish; was

lonely;
F. fromà home and 'twas Saturday

night -
Dead ripe for the voice of the tempter,

And needing the courage to fight.

Just then a chance acqîîuîintance
WNith a latughing ani jesting throng:

As they passed toward the' bar-room,
one whispered:

Say, pardner, cote! won't you go
'long ? "'

So enger was 1, I leaned forward
To catch ail his answer low;

Atd tny heart sang l hymn as my
driumnier

Said : " No, thank yolt, friends, I
can't go."

The piano still sang in the foyer:
St ili clattered the eue and the ball;

The glasses still clinked in the bar-
room,

Lu1ring many a tuait to his fall:
The hum tof the trav'lers continued

As they chatted in a<cents low;
But sweetest of ail the muic,

To mte, was that young na's "No."
-S. W. Gillilan, in Lever.

HOW THEY BAIT THEIR TRAPS.

The other mnorning, conting down
street to our ofe, wheu in front of
one of the palatial saloons we were
accosted by a well-dressed, intelligent
looking boy of about seventeen. He
was evidently a stranger in the city,
who had arrived that mnorning.

Kind air, said he, can you direct tue
to a place where I can get a cIup of
coffee and a light break fast P [1asked
a man here, and he directed me to go
In there; but, noticing that it is a
saloon, I told him that I did not go
into saloons. Then he said, *'Oh, go1
in, go lu; they will treat ou royaIly-1
wilI give you a good breakfast cheap."1

But I did not go. It is contrary to ty
prinmciple5r.

Good for you, mlîy youtng man, we
said; these saloonîs are the trapu of the
devil. They are baited with the good
lunch, so as to catch the boys and
oting mne. and send themu down to

aell. Stand hy your prim'iples. Come
alng with mue. And we conducted
hii to a nice clean restaurant where
Tîn liquors are sold.
The ilncidnt set us to thinking.

How wily the devil and his emissaries
are! But for that boy s principles, the
ghod breakfast would have lut'ed him11
into that gided vestibule of hell and
dotle s ta t ed hi direct y hie way
t a besotned li.e and to the lake of fire

What a nother that boy must have! - atnd make votes.
Sorry we did not think to take his LINCOLN'S PROPHECY. 1The victoryvitant.yvar'was
rame and address. How we would
love to write betr a letter about. the I.ts'ol.N's wASetNoToN'S n iTitiA ipiAeni only thn oîouiug of a oamaign ini
noble, manly conduct of her hoy. Hie sua«R'C, îuvun:n, Fi n. 22, 1V412. vhich the ilquor t raillc will dt its
escape ftoun the saloon was, douibtles,l tmost, i 7ttt block, delay, and if possibe
t de to hier faithfuilness and de-votion ina f.our- political lievoinition of 1776 we!
training hlim. We once knew such a ar justlv proud. it ha given uin a p'rovent our seemiig the enactmtient
boy, and although his mtother ha been degreie of political fieedoml far exceed. and enfrcement uf prohilbitory law.
for years among the angels, still he is ing. t bat of any other nation of the we have plenty of htard fighting ahead
thanking lier daily fort sc faithfully earth. In it the world has found a of us. Wte muet keep posted andwarning ber hoy against the hell of the solution of the long moot ed problen as
salnon. tothe capability of mîtan to govern eqîuipped, knowing ail that is heimg

Mothers, lie faithful in training your haiself. It it was the germ» which done by our friends atd tfes, and
boys. Give them uline upon line, pre- has vegetated and is stilL to grow and sophistry and mitsrepresentation that
cept upon precept. Pray the praer of expand itto the universal libertoy of will beadvaniced.faith intheir bealf. The trapu of bell, tnatnkind.
the salooný, are set everywhere, baited Tutrn no.w to the teiperance revolu- T1hO Camp ]ire will hbeOne of the
by the free lunch, the good breakfast, t'on. In itkwesallat find a strougerb best aids you can have ina the struggle.
and the eheap dinner, and only the bondage bi-oken, a vite[slavery ma- it will contains iothmug lbut wiat pugrace of God and the good principles tted, a greater Lyrnnt deposed; m ut
instilled into their young bearts by more of want supplied. more disease very number ought to be
their moîther can save the uona heaalel, more sorrow assunged ; hy iti preserved. You cannot afford to be
the hell of the drimkard.-Religiona, no orhan starving, no widoîws weeping: iJwithout it, and t1.ihesubscription price

Inieligencr. iv it saline wnutnded litifeeling. noire -f oeîîy nIntelfgencer.- _injîred it interest-e'en the dra n-Illonlynominal, Twenty-Eve ete
THE FIRST ORINK. maker and draimeller will have glided per year.

--- into other occupations su giradually as While a tecessity te every pihi.Two boys stopped in front of asaloorn iever to have feit. the change and will ion ewrker tity T o evCamp Pre il
and an old titan standing near listeted stand ready to join ail others in) the nh
to what they said. tuti'versal song ofgladtaes. A nd what. a1so be of special value for distribution.

" Let's go ina and take a drink," said a noble ally this to the auise of oLiteratuire won the plebiscite victory.ne of thien. tolitical freedoimi! W'ith stich at aidi muet.keep up the educatitg wuk.
" I-I don't think we'd better," said lis march cannot fail to be in anid on, \Priied uatter tele. It de i iwork

bis cotmpanion, "mltuy father's terribly till every soit of earth shal drink iri
upposed io saloons. I don't ktw what rich fruion the sor'w quenching contiuusly, silentiy, fearlessly and
he d say if he knew I'I been in one and drafts of erfect liberty. Hap vi day No ormt uif literature is so generally
drank liquor there." when, ail appetiteu controled. all 'read aond siotential as the up-to-date"Jtt for the fun of the thing, you pa-sion suhdued, ail matter subjertedi . e ontsl as the torce
know," urged bis friend, "of courée, to mind, ail conquerable mind sihall periodical. It, coes with the force
we'd stop with one drink. There live and move the nenmonarch of the and interest of newness and life. For
couldn'tl be a. y harmnt in that." world '!!rioscnsurmmnt in f inil, this reason the fortu of a monthly

"My boys,"said the old mîan, coinng full of fury ! Reign (if reason, al; journal las been sielected.up to thet, "'you don 't. know %I u nthat hail!
you're talking about. If you gi iin And when the victory shIali be om. This jurnal wil be in every respect
tlhere and take one dr ink, you're inot plete-wlheun th-re shall le neither a reliable and t aendable. Every article
sure of stîopping there The chancest slave nor dr'ukiiard on i h eart h -how will lie short, god and forcible con-are that vou won t, for i tell 3 ou--and proîud the title of hat land which mayiot. guuod aîîd terril onI know what l'mi talking about by a trulv claim to bu ithe hirt hplauce anîd the Laning nothing sectional, sectrian ir
bitterexpîerince-ther-e',, a fauscination cradle of botathho lse revoltionits talit partizan The literatiure of the old
about liqîuuor that it takes a strong will shall have ended in t hat vit ary' ! How world aitd the une'w wotrIld wilI lieti resist after the first tasteof! it,suomte.- nobly dis'tingieiî'd 1liait. peouplue whi rarîmsacked foir' the most help'uîl andtimiesu. Take the first drink, and the have platd and nutured te iaturitvi .
way of the deuankard in open before both the pOiitienl and norni freedm of effective materia. The p'ice is very
yo.a. Only those who let liginur eun- their species!-Prådent Lineo/n. law.
tirely alone are sate. I know, for 've -- Such literature will cniince maniybeen a drunkatd a gond naniy years NO RESPECTER OF HOMES. a lisitinuhisttigisîu's oaiuuot
I expect to be one tilt i die. I lgan 1----a
hy taking a drink just as youî propos Ex-V.S. Senatoi' Merrimnan.tof RSuith jiconvintce. will italk tu himt quiet ly,
t.o-'for' fun '.-hut I didn't stop there, Carolina, said :I have never draik in his own boe,in lhisleisure moments,
you see. Take the advice of a puoor (od or meddled with liquor i have eldom when he can liten uninterruptedily,wreck-and that i, never take the first sed it mn my f -mt-ly as a mîedicilm, and i he t.t.lk beck
drink." yet it bas ieddled with me--it has .hn he canne k and n hin

"You're right,' said the boy who made my boy a wanderiig vagabond, thie personalit y of tthe talker annot
had proposed to visit the saloon. "I ha s broken my wife's htuart. Yes, interfere with the effect of ithe tak.
thank vou for ytr good advice, sir. I when I was aleep., t hinking bimi at'
say, Tomi, leta' t'omise each <other home in his bed, he was being maude a It will ply hia with facts, arguments
never to take bthe firs tdrink." drunkard in th har-rooms in he it v and appals, t bat will inthtence,

- All 'ight." said Tomt, and the boys o Raleigh." What ussurance., my Iitirucînt and benefit hii. lt uwill set
clasped hlands on their pledge. friend, have yîOu that this nay not lie bitte thinking. This is hait tlî hehattle."That's a good temprance soriety to reprated in youir homie?? The -alioti s . c. t.a.
belong to," said the old tiait. I wish no respecter t homutes. It invadus the Is widaecilat son wil swell t he
l'd joine'd one like it when I was a homes of love, of wenlt b anid oif rhris- victory Chat we are abouit toi u ini. Th
boy."-Eben E. Re.ford. ' tian people alike, and knows no)aym. iseitsobject.
VOUR ARL OR T H SALOON pathy for tear. iedrtatche and diap Yuhelp isakedintisgrea- wo.'k.pointed love. No, the saloon vill not Yuhps asked intigrfork.KEEPER'S GIRL -WHICH? -- does not-let youl alone. Ereiy suciit should subicribefor and

__________! di4tuihute hîindreds ot coupiti This is;Papa, will yoîî pleaa.e give tue fifty DRINK IN FRANCE. isiut hune oflcopies. Tis i
cents for ny spring hat i? 'Moist ail the -- i
academygirls have theirs." The " Lunerf" 'recently ext tntetd prohibition votes. Look ut the termns:

"No,May: I cant spare the money." sorne startling statistics from a Fr'ech Twenty oopIes will be sentThe reuest was pe'suasively made medical pape-r in regard to the con. .
by a sixteen.year-oild maidn as she was sumption of alcohol in France. li t any one adress svery
preparing for chnol one file spring 1874 the numtber of dinkinr esutablishI moth for six months, for ONE
morning. The refusal rame frot the ments in France was 312.1W), without1 DOLLAR, payable in advavoe.
parent ina a cuîrt, indifferent tone. The count Ing Paris, the capital being re-
disappointed girl went to school. The sponsible for about 40,0). Since then, On ne other plan can a smal invest-
father started for his place et buisiness. aItheuîgh lhe population has remained : ment he made to produeu se much if
Onhieway thitherhe metafriend,and, cnnparatively stationary. the liqor educative resutlt. One hundred andheIn hall fellow well met, he invited shops have increased t-) an alarming t t i i
him uto Mac' for a drink. extent., the total number in 189w

As ustuai, there were other there, amounting to 412,047, which repreçentu meny homes, and have mnore than
and the tman that could not spare bis an augmentation of 25 per cent. Vith HALF A TUOUSAND readers. One dollar
daughter fiftv cents for a bat treated respect to the quantity f vine con- will cover this placing of the claims eof
the crowd. When about tn leave he umed by Individuals. Boulogne Aur- our cause before five hîndred peopie,laid a half.dollar on thecounter. wuich Seine heade the lint with the enlormous do a ahT '
just paid for the drink.. Juîst thon the allowance oft 581 gallons per heuud.Ten dollars may reach FIV E THOUS.
salnon-keeper's daughter entereu, and, Nextin otrer come Nice,Si unt Ettenne, AND. WLL YOU HILP t'S P
goilnr hehind the bar, said : IPapa, 1 Grenoble, Troyen, Toulouse, and finally
wan filfty cente fnr my spring bat." Paris. where the annual anunt per Addess,
" Al right," said the dealer, and, tak- head is 44.6 gallons. As regardsalce- F. S. SPENCE,
ing the hait-dollar from the counter, h hibol ln the form of brandy and Ot her1B
handed lt to the girl, who departd spirittinus compoutnds, Rouen stand1 51 Confederation Life Building,smiling. ftret with 4 gallons per head. Toroitu

M gI father seemed .dami, walked ! IMPORTANT.
ut ne, and said to himel: ha

to brilng uny fifty cents here for theut'....
umt.sellor'u daghter tobuy lait witlh,

after tetusing it to tmiy own tdagtgltr. T ro, 199.
lIl never dritnk another dropi."' I )taI niI.CN,-

This is a spiecimen of the wholesale .'<îît a
robbeery of the hote whicl t he saloon î4 "o a respectfully req ed to
is practicing everywheie. And t here carefully exiiainîe The Camp Fire,
are thousands of muet whomî stuch anttiatîat four-page mutuuthly l>,ohilbitiot
(biject lesson as thia maet n saw that day a
wouild not influence te give up> the, paler, full of bright, ipinted, con-
habit of drink. A nd il is tiot oily ttring he.ts, but wintert clobtles, hawis

Iioes and etockimga, and daily brt',îî ing alsoi a viltialle' suntîary of the
and tire to warm lthe fatnily heth, latest news about out cause. It is jut
LtatI t1e salon is stealing frotn three
mllion faitiilies iti this land.- Tempe- what is needed to inspire workers



TIE CAMP FIRE.

Kindly read this paper care- talent coinitted to our stewardship The Bible, the highest philosophy,
and if we rneanly lose" it, the firat experience, common sonne, have been

fally Camyou aford to do with- land chief reason will be unfaithfulness long crying throughout the land.

ont it? ln the ooming campaign of the puipit to its sacred trust. "Abtain from the drink, and prohibit1
Partisan polities bas the annual the trafflc in it." And millions of

you will need the facits and argu-, hianadling of hundredu of millions of people adopted this plan for the cure
ments that you canot get any. .money. And thieves will, as for gen- of d runkenness, deriving blessings to

erations they have, take charge of it themselves innumerable in conse-
where else. The price la very unless Christian patriots, guided by quence.
amall. Send u your subscrip- the pulpit, attend to their duty. The throat of the nation, however,

.a o nlors say, "A stern rhase is a imbihing these mental and corporeal
tion if you are not a subscriber long chase." We are a'ready so far poisons, bas so affected the national
already. astern with our Christian govern- mind that the bulk of the people, fromt

'ient that Christian patriotsa will have the highest down to the Iowest, have
a long chase to capture the pirate hecome blinded to the operation of anF AnT S AMN H FIU E thathas already run off with the fruits unerring law of God and the law ofcS A NDU FIGU RES of ouir manty blood y battles for civil self.preservation, so that the great men 
freedom. Each of us should earnestly in Our halls of legislation, and many of
pray, "Lord, what wilt Thou have me the Christian leaders of varions denom-c

FOR STUDENTS AND SPEAKERS. msie to do' in this maatter. inationsare laboringlunder thedelusiont
And let us he too otterly honest with that a curse is a blessing, and that the

ourselves in the prayer to be i danger streams may be stopped while the foun-1
WHAT LONDON DRINKS EVERV 'if self decepioaa. We of the laity tain is ted. Sad, ad delusion. They,W LinHt cease te deniand silence on pol- et tatthe VIL1INTHE

YEAR. ties in the pulpit. DVINHK.E
And the pulpit nust have too niuch

Soie curious prticnulars are givei in of the spirit of Elijah t he unizzled. How long, O Lord, how iong ?-Ken-j
the " Home Magazine' concerning if we do not take this course, we shall tucky Star, Aprùl 18, 1P9.
whaat London drinks every year. No wishi we had done so in a day of final
less than,275,00(),000 gallons of water account, not "far away."--Geo. May SOLDIERS AND STIMULANTS.
find their way annually down the Powell, Presbyterian Journal, Phila-
throats of Londoners. But Londoners delphia.
don't drink water ouly. The beer con- The old superstition that grog is a
sumaed amounts to 153,000,00 gallons good thing for men befor e, during, or
every year-a quantity which, if placed STATE MONOPOLY IN LIQUOR. after a march, bas been proved by
in I gallon casks end to end, would scientific men of ail nations to be a
make a line long enough 'go more The offciaI count i South Dakota fallacy, and l still maintained by men
Lihana a third of the way .ound the shows that t e constitutional amend- who mistake the cravingsarisingsoielyi
Equator. If this heer were put into a tuent providing for State management from habit for the prompting of nature.
colosasal barre), It00 yards in dianeter, of the sale oft lquors was adopted by a The use of spirits in cold weather bas
the top of our barrel (if cylindrical) najority of 1,613 votes. The newly- heen weil tested during the various
would be on at level with the top of adopted clause reads as follows :-"The Polar Expeditions, the medical officers
Nelson's bat, if the Nelson Columjîn I1manufacture and sale of intoxicating of which condemin iL as a preventive
were perched on the top of the monu-' liquor< shall be under exclusive State against cold.- General Lord f'olseley.
ment, while 150 Lifa'guardsmen could control, and shalh beconducted by du:y Now that I have given up ail drink-
not join hands around its base. In authorized agents of the State, who ing of wine or spirits, 1 am nuch better
tact our sen of beer woaild tdoat the sha be paid hy salary and not b comn- and sleep well. You can have little
entire fleet of the United States, and ;Mission. . idea of the amount of work I have to
would allow a distribution of alnost a This victory lis South Dakota is not d(I ini Khartoum. Were iL not for the
pint to every man, woman, and chtldi the only gain which the dispenasary great comfort I have in communion
lis the wvold. Isystei has recently amade. In Georgia, with God, I could not get un at al.-

OTHR nDRINK THAN nEEi where the plan was first tried in the The Late General Gordon.

Of neat spirits Landa>on ideian ads ol>pedi tas creAthens and coun n The histori of other armies has
about 1,400,M gallons a year, or f- tie. i Alabama also it is gainin demonstrate that in a hot climate,
ticient bottles (2t,41,000, if placed flive foothold. two cotinties baving a dis- asrinence froni the use oftintoxicating
feet apart, to throw a spiritutous git-di i lepnsary bill pending in the Legislature. ad esenia to cnnua elth
rouind the earth at the Equator. If we Te greatest gain it has made, how- and efficiency. - General Nelson A.
add water or arated waters in the i ever, is in South Carolina. As our
ratio of two to otne, we have diluted readers will recall, the dispensary law The Temperance movenent is ahe
spirits sufficient to allow tel gills to i first encountered violent resistance best preventive of crime in the Arny.1
every man, wonmana, and child tabsit i fron the liquor-dealers and their syni- Of the records of 18,000 mîei the total1
omn) lin the United Kingdomi. But pathizers in some of the cities; and abstainershad no crime.--Lord Napir4
we are still far froin exhaustiîng Loi- îient Gov. Tillian put down the dis. of Magr/aia.
donas drinkingctapacity. Oar- teadrink- ordeas and reduiced the illicit traffic to The most healthy soldiersand sailors
era are an arm of milons, and call a minimum unknowain any othe- are those who do not toucli intoxicat-
for tvenity-five milhion pouints of teneH, State, ia Federal Judge (Judge Siar.on- ing d-inik.-Sir Erelyn Wood, V.C.
which, when reduced to liqid conis- ton) restored the- "blind tigers " by en- There is nu doubt t hat the dainktency, mieans soiething like I - joiming State officials from preventing habit works very great injury to theM0< pints, or nearlv a pint for every ;the saFle ot liquor in "original pack- Artuy. It bas been shown over andinîhabitait of the vorld. Ou- teapot, l ages" imported from other States. over again that those who endure theif properly shaped, ~would coifortlalIy 1This decision was hased sipon the greatest fatigue and exposuare are thetake in% the wlole of St. Pauals ('athie- astonishinag doctrine that the dispei- men who do not drink.-Brigadier-dral, for it contains over 28,0ucisiesary lav was not passed under the General Rochester.vards. To convey the coffee beans for polace powers of the State.
l/mardr's yeariy cornsumla.ption would .Judge Simonton for months almnost rt is m on ta our
require a train half a mtile lonag for a tnullilied the State law hy permnittin Arm y, now on a hot clifmate, woIldhe
burden of nearly 1.370 tons: and the li<taor-d!ealers to inport carloads of iminensely better off if all alcoholic
vanister would he fourteen yards ini loose packages of li quir, some of thern drinks were abolished. - Brigadier-
diaieter. and as high as the tamonu- containing only a alf- pint. lis de- General1). S. Stanley.
ient. Ot arate-d waters, London! cision dlid nlot, however, keepthe State I had rather march at the head of

drinks 5t100,tM gallons every year.- officers fron watching w ere these 5,000 Temperance men, than at t he head
li'-stmitier Gazef/e. original packages were sold,aand arrest- of two or three times that. number of

ing dealers Who allowed the contents topers.--General Winfield Scott.
Nof the packages to be drunk on the -- _NO POLITICS IN THE PULPIT. premises. In this way the law was T

kept half alive until Iat March, THE POOR MAN'S "CLUB."
The coiuon cry, No palitics im t he wen ud e Simonton's decision fnally

pulpit.' is4111y. It suit s rui and other1 reached t le Supreme Court, and his A bishop of the Protestant Episcopal
rohhers. Rome preaches it, *.uat prac- usurped protectorate over the liquor Church at a temperance nieeting inl
iiea the opposite, " with both hand!s traffic was brought to a end. New York spoke of the saloon as the
e.ai-netly." Moses and the prohellts, "At the present time,"says an art icle poorman's club. Inreply the eloquent
Christ and the apostles, were ail of ' in The New York Sun, "there is not an priest, Father Doyle, made these vigor-
thlem' treamendous political preaclers. original-package shop in the State and ous remarks on the poor nati's club to

What is palitics.? The dictionary bthere are comparatively few blind a cougregation of 5.000 workingmen:
says it is "That part of ethies that tigers, the dispensary system bas more "There is a good deal of maudlin
pertains to the publie goud." If any friends than it ever had before, and all talk these days about the saloon being
should claii thaut the pulpit is not the declare that iL bas come to stay. Ail the poor man's club. A dignified
central home of ethics, there would be efforts against iL now look, not to more churchman of this city recently stood
a hullahalloo. But right bore let is ' whisky, but to prohibition." All the. upon a public platform and said it is a
draw a sharp line of distinction he,- liquorfurnisbed to the millionand more necessity because it is a pour man's
tween "politecs" and Ipartisanship.' people of the State is bought at one of club. In the name of the poor but
And this suggeste just the electicisn ninety-flveo dispensaries, and even there honest workingmen of this city I re-
that is needed to strike terror to the. cannot he drunk on the remises, sent the imputation. The saloon has
hearts ofring ruiers who are rversing Citizens can still drink what they want been a club, indeed, to heat the brains
that fondamtental lAwOuthristian in their own honme, ba tippling, treat- from the bead of too nany a poor
governmîent. That government is: ing and loafing places are practically felluw in intoxication; a club to knock
"Of, and for and hy the people." Pres- thinige of the past. -The Outlook. the money from hie pocket tbat shouldlîyterians should hoe the last <o echo ---- have gone for Lb. clothitu of bis famil
tis cry from the pat, INo polit ices n andL. teeding of his ch ren; a clu
the paulpit." In a superb paper on WAITING FOR PUBLIC SENTIMENT. to level him tobthe earth again whenCalvin," recently delivered! hefore the ho would try to rien to bonest andProshyterian pastors of Philadelphia, We earnestly protest against what la independent manhood. There may hohy Rev. Dr. George NorcrosQ, of Car- called "public sentiment being waited laid at the doos of the saloons of this
lisle, he said: "Calvin was hated hy for"to settle this tremendous question, city, too much of degradation of man-princes and statesmen as the ien who God's eternal law, both natural and hood and womanhood, snd too nmuchinstituted a church that acted as a revealed, with the factsand experiences of the damnation of childhood for arevlautionary force in politics.' of the things In dispute, can alone dignified churchman to stand forth"Vigilance is the price of liberty," ette it. The truîth has neverchanged. and apologize for their existence or tuespecintly of religious liberty. If the It ha been sounding In the national give them countenance in their law-
pulpit la not to warn of danger and ears more or lesu for a century. Why, defyingways. Undoubtedly theutaloonpiînt to plths.of duty in this realm so then, shuuld the educated, the@ Chrs- a.s it exists here s respounsble for thevital toChristianity, from whence Il it tien, prefer in this latter day the faise deetunction of civie honor as well as
t come? Christian government is a to the true, the vicious to the virtuous? the debesement of home and virtute."

Distribute Literature of the
very bot khind. The Camp-Tire
la what you want. Read the
Column headed IMPORTANT on
page 2.

The ultimate issue of the
struggle for Temperance in car-
tain. If any one doubts the
general preponderance of good
over evil in human nature, ho
has only to study the history
of moral crusades. The en-
thusiastic enorgy and self-de-
votion with which a great
moral cause inspires its sol-
diers always have prevailed
and always will prevail over
any amount of self-inte' est or
material power arrayed on
the other side.-Profe8sor Goldwin
Smith.

NOTABLE OPINIONS.

Drink is the mother of want and the
nurseof crime. -Brougham.

Drink is a poison in politics as well
as in society.-Harcourt.

It is impossible to relieve poverty
until we get rid of the curse of drink.
-Earl of Shaftesbury.

The great plague of drunkenness is a
national curse, calamity, and r-candal.
With a sober population, not wasting
their earnings, we can obtain the
revenue.- W. E. Gladstone.

I have generaally found the higher
the wages the worse the workman.
They only apend their money in the
beershop. They, the beerbhops, are
thecurseofth iscoutntry.-Beaconsfleld.

Drunkenness is not only the cause of
crime, but it is crime; and if any en-
courage draunîkenness for the sake of
the profit derived, they are guilty of a
fornm of moral assassination as crianinal
as any that has ever been practised by
the bravos of any country, or of any
age.-- Joha Riskin.

If 1 bat! an encbanter's ivand, andl
coulddestioy th desire nfstrong
da-ink in the people of England, we
should see our taxes reduced hy nillions
sterling. We should see more lives
s-. ved in twelve months than are con-
sauiied in a century of bitter and savage
war.--Chanberlain.

Perhapas the day may come when the
mor-alit of the nation will be too
strong foa the publicans; but still then
we must suffer the degradation that
now discredits is. Aniong the evil
institutions that threaten theintg-ily
and saîfety of a State, the liquor traffle
standspre emîinent. . . . If for ten
years En gland could get rid of drink,
she woul tin that tunie heconie such a
pai adiseas ienwould hardlyrerognize.
-John Bright.

CAMPAION EQUIPMENT.
There is a hard struggle ahead of Can-

adian prohibitionist . They will obtain
nangnificent results from the victory won
at the pols in Septemaber last. Tiere is
however, hard fighting ahea<i of us beore
the penple's mandate is embodied in
legislation, well enforced.

Anyone who wante to ho well cquip-
ped foa' thiz camu>aign will act wisely in
sending to the Càmr FIR office ORne
Dollar, and in return being credited
wiah a year's subscription to this journal,
an<d also receiving 1-y mail, postpaid, the
two valuable works named below.

The Vanguard, all numbers ismued
in neat cloth binding, is the mont ia-
portant Canadian contribution 3et made
to the literature oft he temperance and
prohibition refori, containang over 650
pages full of invaluale argumnent,
fact. anl statisticp, ail reliable, fresh
and good, fully and carefully iadexed.

The People vs. the Liquer
Trafflo, a set of lectures by the lait
Hon. J. B. Finch, us one of the most
forcible and comprebensive argument@
for Prohibition ever made. Special Can•
adian editionl, 40 pages. Fine oloth
binding, price 40 cents.


